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ABSTRACT

T:1 a comparative study of the relative values of hormone analogues, synthetic
_ .t.; inhibitors, and SO!11e orthodox ins ecticides for th= control of myiais
~,~'ng insects, nine different compounds have been assayed against the egg,

pupae and adults of susceptible and resistant strains of Lucilia cuprina (Wied)
'·,"!.ica domestica (Linn.):

-c'; causing general delay of the inscets' metamorphosis, juvenile hormone (JH)
t: _=, were found to be strongly ovicidal and reasonably active against the
- :.:~ larvae. They were less toxic to the 2nd and 3rd ins tars, were found to
. :-: with larva-pupa transformation, and caused delayed mortality of the flies
, :-c puparia. Moulting hormone (MH), on the other hand, caused accelerated
~:-:-.ent (and moults), and was rather non-toxic to the larvae and pupae.

- : .noulting inhibitors (PH 60-40, PH 60-38 and MON 0585) showed effec ts
to those of the JH analogues although they are structurally unrelated to

'::~. The two orthodox insecticides (gamma BHC and diazinon) showed acute
. :,> the different stages of insects, but did not, at sub-lethal concentrations,
·-~ed of development of the eggs, larvae or pupae .

. ;,~.,)phosphorus resistant strains of L. cuprina and M, domestica were cross
:,) one of the .TH analogues tested, but organochlorine resistant strains

- -: cross-resistant.

:o::al values of the hormone analogues, moulting inhibitors, and orthodox
. .:~, for fly control are discussed in terms of their relative potencies and
- . -sible involvement in resistance. Also plausible explanations are adduced
~':rerences in modes of action of the various compounds.

lNTRODUCT10N

--:,hlem of resistance to routine insecticides In various pest species has
l: _.: efforts towards evolving newer and more effective pesticides. In parti-

':,::-.tion has been given to the possibility of using "hormonal insecticides'
':-:-::one extracts or their synthetic analogues) for the control of harmful

I: "~:,uQ:h carefully-timed interruption of their developmental cycles, as re-
•. ~;Iis (1968), (1970), Bowers (1971), Staal (1971), and Watkinson and
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There have also been trials with a number of moult-affecting COIY

many of which are structurally unrelated to the hormones although tl
produce effects resembling those of the latter, as evidenced by the
Quraishi (1971), Mulder and Gijswijt (1973), Post and Vincent (1973), and
(1974a).

In comparison with orthodox insecticides, the hormones and their
have such advantages as the specificity of action against particular groups I

and the fact that they furnish an escape from the residua! toxic wastes
CUstomary with many synthetic insecticides. But the chancer cf their po
volvement in resistance in future have remained open to investigation.

In this study, samples of hormone analogues, moulting inhibitors an
dox insecticides, have been comparatively evaluated, using different life
the sheep blowfly Lucilia cuprina (Wicd) and the housefly Musca domestic

MATERJALS AND METHODS

Insect Samples
Eggs, larvae, pupae arid adults of six strains of insects drawn from t\\

were used for the various tests. They consisted of the following:
(a) Lucilia cuprina (Wied)

Laboratory susceptible strain (LSS):
(Obtained from the C.S.I.R.O. Biological and Chemical RE'
Institute, Rydalmere Australia; by courtesy of Dr.

Shanahan).
(ii) Organochlorine-resistant strain (G):

Obtained from Cooper Technical Bureau (Veterinary J
Berkharnsted, Herts England, by courtesy of Mr. G. Bl-ick

(iii) Organophosphate-resistant strain(Q):
Obtained from the same source as (i) above.

(b) Musca doniestica (1lnn.)
(i) WHO standard susceptible strain (SS):

From the Standard Insect Reference Centre. Zc clor
tute, University of Favia, Italy, by courtesy of the Chief.
Vector Control Unit, Geneva.

(ii) Organochlorine resistant strain ('0'):
Descendents of the 'Omdurman strain' obtained
from the Congo (see Busvine 1954), and maintained at t
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.

(iii) Organophosphate resistant strain (SKA):
Obtained from the Insecticides and Fungicides Del
Rothamsted Experimental Station, Hertfordshire Er
by courtesy of Dr. R.M. Sawicki.

The susceptible strains were used for potency and modes of action tests
resistant strains were used in cross-resistance trials.
Test Compound,
Substantially pure samples (>95 ~{,) of nine test-compounds cornpr

juvenile hormone (JH) analogues, some moulting hormone (MH) e:
moulting inhibitors, and two orthodox insecticides, were used in this :
were as follows:
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veni /e H ormone Analogues
ZR-05l5; (Isopropyl methoxy,-7,
R-20458; (1-(4-ethylphenoxy)-6,
Ayerst ; (methyl 10, II-epoxy-3,

Il-trimethyl dodeca-Z, 4 dienoate)
7-epoxy-3, 7-dimethyl-2-octene).
ll-dimethyl-7-ethyl-2, 4-tride cadienoate

.Voulting Hormone
Ecdysterone; (2,\ 14,22, F-25-t'er.tahydrxyoy7-5-cholestenon-(6) .

I.,

.vtoultin« Inhibitors
PH 60-40; (1-( 4-chlorophenyl) -3-(2,6-di fl uorobcnzoyl)-urea).

PH 60-38; (-(4-cblorophenyJ)-3-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-urea) .
\10N 0585; (2,6-di-t-butyl-4·(o<l, o<l -dirr ethyl benz yl} phenol).
Orthorlo»: Insecticides

gamma BHC: (1 ,2,3,4,5,6-hexach!c rc e\ c lcl.exr r.e)-
.' ;::zinon, (Diethyl 2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4 pyr imidinyl phospho rothionate).

r ', :huds
.. :-.-= dilutions of each of the above nine compounds were made out, (following a
"~1:C concentration gradient between lXlO-5~~ and 1 ;;;), and used ~for
~.. .nst the eggs, the l s t, 2nd and 3rd instar lar,,;;le: the pupae and the adults

': <uscep tible strains of insects .

\r
r .
~-,..-
•~-

.. ~ tests with e~'gs, circles of black filter paper (6 ern. diameter) were placed
. .iishes, and each paper was moistened with 2.5 ml. of a 1:9 dilution in
':' each test solution. A small batch of eggs was thinly spread out on the

. . of the treated paper. These were left for a 24-hour period, following
~:".e r urnbers of hatched and unhatched eggs were cc un tcd under a

.:'~ microscope. A range of dilutions (between 0.01 ppm and 1 ppm of each
:',!e in serum) was used in treating the bits of filter raper, and at least four
':" of each effective treatment was tested.

.est with the I st. 2nd and 3rd instar larvae were conducted after the screening
~ ":::11od described l y DLl Toit and Fiedler (1953). Five milJilitres of graded
i .-, of each insecticide in serum was used to moisten bits of cotton wool (0.5 gm
L - 3\ I tubes, and C) small batch of larvae «50) exposed to this medium' ~
- , . ,t instars and the 2nd instars were respectively exposed for 48 hours and 72

~ .' ~Llring which time thev would have moulted into the next developmental stage.
L : ~d i~stars (3-4 days old Musca SjJ, and 4-5 days old Lucilia sp.) and the
1: :'. ~ instars (6-7 days old Musca sp and 8-9 days old Lucilia sp) were left in the
~ . ::-::iulll for over a week, al low ing for their pu patio n. An extra bit of cotton
~ . :,' added to each tube containing these mature larvae, fr0111 the fourth day
,- , - ~';;ure, to facilitate pupation.

'. :'upae were subjected in small batches (20-25 each) to topical application,
f 0 -vrnold's microsyringe applicator to deliver one microlitre of each graded test
~. .:: to each puparium. The treated pupae were then kept in small guazescove-
e.: .' _.=~' and the percentage and rates of emergence of the adult flies were ubsequen-
~ . _ll.

, ,~.. :~",were also made .(~) for 1.ongevity and (b) for egg output of the flies emerg
~ ~~m pupae pre-treated witf t~e hormonal and other compounds, and (c)
• " ... act toxicity effects of the varIOUS compounds 011 normal adults of L. cuprinn
~: .', domestica.
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For longevity assessm~nts, replicate batches of 45 flies (comprising 15 males
30 females) of each species w~re Isolated within the first two days of their ernerr
from pupae pre~tr~ated (toplcall~) with sub-lethal doses of ZR-515, ecdyste
~H 60:40, and dIazmon. These flies were kept in 20 cm cages, and reared on :
and n 11k. The~ were observed dally for ~O days, records be.rig kej.t of the nur
of dead and live ones. As a control, similar batches of newly-emerged flies de
f:om normal (unteated) pupae, were isolated and observed over the ;ame leng

l

t~me. Assessment of egg-output was based on co/Jections taken from slices of
l~ver placed in the fly cages as fi orn the end of the first week of their erner
tI!1 the end the fourth week. The average number of eggs produced dai
flies from the treated and lIlitreatedpupae were then compared .
.For contact toxicity assessment. batches of 25 sus:eptiblc blowflies or !

f'lies were subjected to topical application treatment with zradcd doses c
different test compounds being applied to the dorsal thoracic "'surface of eacl
Mortality scores were taken after 24 hours. and the surviving flies were reare
and their subsequent egg output (if any) observed and noted.

c;ross-resistance assays ve re performed with 1st instar larvae of both the
eptible and resistant insect strn ins , the former providig base-line data f
assessment of the compounds. The tests were primarily by the treated fabri
method' described -by Iwuala (1974), with the larvae exposed in small b
of about 50 each to a range of concentrations of diazinon, gamma BHC, c
Z R-0515), PH 60-40, and ecdystcrone. At least four replicates of each effectiv

(ent ration were tested.

96

OBSER V AnONS AND RESVL TS

Dosage-mortality data resulting from the various tests were plotted on log-
graph paper and the average lethal concentrations (LC and doses (150s)

for the different compounds were deduced form the curves and used for v

assessments as follows:
1. POTENCYThe primary considerations here were the direct toxic effects of the v
compounds on the eggs, different stages of larvae> the pupae, and the adult
especially in terms of the numbers of these insects that went through full larv
velopment, pupated successfully, and emerged normally following exposure
rious con~'!iltratioT) of th e t';5t compounds.

(I) Eggs: With the exception of ecdysterone, all the. other test. comp
were quite potent against the eggs of flies tested. In partIcular altosld (ZR
and PH 60-40 were found to be ovicidal at concentrations of less than 0.1 p
serum; followed by the other two JH mimics (R-20458 and Ayerst), both of
were slightly more -potent. than: ·diazinon. PH 60-38, MON 0585 and gamma
were comparatively less ovicidal.
(ii) Larvae: LCsos recorded from test with larvae (table I) show that

zinon was the most toxic of all the test compounds, being some 3-4 ti.111
toxic as ZR-0515 in tests with l st instar larvae, and twice as much III
with 2nd and 3rd instar larvae. PH 60-40 and R-20458 gave about the
measure of toxicity as gamma BHC, but MON 0585, Ayerst, . and PH 60-38
inferior, each of them giving less than 50 % mortality of 3rd:-ll~star larvae at
entrations of 500 ppm in serum. Ecdysterone showed lllmted tOXICIty
l st ins tar larvae causing precocious moults and death of some of them. I
however ineffective against the 2nd and 3rd instars.

\
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TABLE 1: Average Lethal concentrations of some J H analogu ~S, moulting in'uhitors an.l ort hO"I)~ insccucidcs I() 1he: (a) 1 :~I~' I. h) Iarv.u- k) !'IIP'll"

and (d) Adult flies of Lucila cuprino (Wied.), The eggs and larvae were rested by exposure to insecticide-treated media, while the pupae,
and adult flies were tested by topical application method.

Stage of LC5i) (%) of various test compounds

insects tested Ju venile hormone analogues Moulting inhibitors Orthodox insecticides

R-20458ZR-0515 Ayerst MON
0585

Gamma BHC DiazinonPH 60-40 PH 60-40

---------------------- .•...•-------:------------:----- ...•--------------------
a. Eggs .00001 .00009 .00034 .000025 .0005 .00028 .0015 .0004

b. Larvae 1st-instars .00018 .0006 .002 .0003 .0052 .0005 0.0059 .00008

2nd-instars .0031 .009 .017 .005 .03 .014 0.067 .0013

3rd-instars .01 .025 .05 .018 .05 .08 .021 .0056

c. Pupae .004 .016 .045 .007 .12 .38 .01 .002

d. Adult flies 1.8 >2.5 >2.5 1.5 >2.5 >2.5 .13 .029

------~ --------------------- ...•-------
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TABLE :2 The relative toxicity of diazinon gamma BHe, ZR 0515, PH 60 -~O, and ecdystero ne to Is t instar larvae of \':1 seep 'ible
strains of L. cuprina and M. domrstica,

LCsos
------------------------------------------------------------

Degree of
resistance

ppm of insecticides applied to tests plugs

------------------------------------------
Test
Compounds Lilcilia cuprina Musca domestica

a
LSS strain

------- -------------------------------_. - ---------
f

SKA strain
b

G strain
d

5S strain
c

Q strain
e

o starin

Diazinon .52
----------...,--------------------------....,.-------------------.-----------

6.2 a:c=xS6
d:t=x16.

2.8 0.038

Gamma BHC 6.4
---------------..,-------------------.---------------------------------------

a:b=x4.2
d:e=x\5

27 5 76

----------- ....•-------------- .....•------------------------------------------
ZR-05J5 0.62 0.6 0.49 0.5211 19 a:b=xI2

a:c=xI8
d:e=xl.2
d:f=x39

PH 60-40 0.78
-'--------------------------------------------,-

0.63
----~---------------

0.85 3.6 0.57 6.8 a: =xl
a:c=x4.7
d:e=xI5
L1:f=xI2

Ecdyteronc 15
---------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------~--------

813 8.5 9 a:b=xO.9
a :c==x1

d:e=xl.5
d:f=xO.95
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( )!I',l'j\,IIJIIII', till ]'Hld,". III ;11111111

Delay (-) or acceleration of (><) Acute
toxicity
effectTest

Compounds
(iii)

Pupation
(ii)
Larval
moults

(i)
Egg-

hatching

IV

Adult
emergence

I,rret Oil

Cuticle
(ref:
tanning
rnelanisation,
etc.)

Jkct Oil

Pupation
lIfcc; Oil adult
morphogenesis
and emergence

Sll'I'lI1alll!',

effect

-------------------------------- .,-----------------------------------------------

(a) ZR-OSIS

Moderate
(especially
on eggs).

R-20458

Interferes
with tan-
ning and
melanisa-
tion.

"

Delay and
interrup-
tion (pupae
with patchy
pigmenta-
tion).

Arrests morpho-
genesis within
pupariurn , Yes

------.----------------------

Acceler.:t-
lion and
small sized
pupae.

None

"-:-'---------------.-----------------------------------------
"

Limited
"

No adverse
effet.

Gamma BHC
Pronounced
active on None
all stages)

"

-------- --: --. --.- -_- -. . --- w-: -. _

Little No effect Delay, Little effcc on
to none on tanning plus morphogenesis

(b) lON-05985 - - - - buton formation Interfered with None
rnclanisa of pale emergence.
tion. pupae.

---------------------------~------------------------------------------------
NJ effect on
mporphogenesis "

(c) Ecdysterone None

----------------,.-------.-----------...,-------~--------.------~-----------------

" "

J>H~60-40

+- --L+- --L

--- ....• -- ----------------------------------------------------------------.-----------

----------------
Diazinon

,
.:,~-.
C'O

•••
h-<
'::ti
'"~
'"

~

~

~...,
21
':::l;:,:
""
~§-
~....,

~-....,~'-.;::
(iQ

~
~
C;;-.0-...,....,
S:::..
~
'"""">-..(;.
~;;;-

\0
\0
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TABLE 4: The comparative toxicity of some JH analogues and moulting inhibitors 10 e;
Lucilia cuprinc (Wied) and Musca domestica (Linn.)

Insect
Eggs
tested

L. cuprinu

M, domestica

ZR-05!5

0.03

0.025

minimum lethal concentration (MLC) of test compounds
(ppm in serum)

JH analogues Moulting inhibitors

R-20458 Ayerst PH 60-40 PH 60- 38 MON 05&

0.18 0.95 0.05 1.4

0.12 0.7 O.O~

~..
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TABLE 5; The Comparative effcts of JH analogues and moulting inhiti bors on various larval stages of L cuprina ond M. domestica

Larvae
------------------------------------

Test
Compollnds

ZR R
0515 20458

Lucilia ctpriua

Ayerst
PH
60-40

PH
60-38

JON
0585

Musca dontestica

ZR Ayersts PH
0515 60-40

-------------------------
PHMON

60-38-0585
------ ...•_-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

12-Minimum
lethal
concentre-
tion (ppm
in serum)

lst-
instars

0,56 1-3 5 0.68 7.g 1.8 0,25 4 0,39 6,2

-------------------------------------------------------. -------------------------
2nd-

instarts

3rd-
instal's

3 10 26 4.2 50 14

120

2.6 21 4

26 170

38 11

150 200

-----------------------~-------.---------------------------
110

(-) H (-)

25 92 38 18 ]25
-----------------------------------------------------------~--------~-----------------------------------------

Delay
Hor
acceleration
(+) of

lst-
Instal's H H (-) H

(- ) H
(-)

2nd
instars

---------~-------------------------~ ----------------------------------------_._------------
(-)

1
H
1

H
(3

moults in
days

-- --- -------------.-----
(-- )

- ------ -------
3rd-
instars 7

L

(- ) (-) H (-)

1 1 2
-

(--) (- ) (- )

2 5 I
---------------

(--)
3

H

H
1

H H
3 1

H
2

H
3

(-)
1

H
1

<::)CJ
- Q~ ::z---.-
S·~~ -:.
'" t:::>
(") :::-.
~.~
..;,

~.~
"'C'
"--.
~
;::,-
(.'

~
"
r~

-;;:
;.-.
o-..•
r;q
;::
;::,-
~..•c;.--.'"--------_ •._-----------------------

H
2

(-) H
5 2

>-"o
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TABLE 6: % Distribution of affected larva-pupa-adult forms observed in tests with early 3rd~instar tarv.,
---------------------------------------------.....,------

Observed mortality of various stages (%)
-~-----------------------------------------------

Tcst ~~ con- dead larva- Pale Pupae Normal Erncr~ Total mor-
COI11~ centra- larvac pupa pupae with pupae gent 0/ tality'0

pound tion (in failures patchy with failures
serum) pigmc mal-

Illation formed adults (n-500)

--- ...•----------- .....•-.-----------------~-....•------------------------

ZR-0515 0.001 2 2%
0.0025 2 3 60

/
/0

0.005 2 5 10 2 19%
0.01 1 11 28 5 48%
0.025 7 3 17 45 9 81%
005 11 4 23 51 II 100,/,~
0.1 9 4 21 55 10 100%
0.25 10 2 18 57 13 100%

-....,----------------------------------------- ....•...•-----~-----
R-20458 0.001 0°/,0

0.0025 00
'/0

0.005 2 3%
0.01 ~ 1 7 1 11~~
0.025 5 1 4 155 3 28%
0.05 8 2 5 34 4 53%
01 9 7 47 6 70~~
0.25 2 14 3 11 53 10 93 ~/~

-----------.....,--------------------_. ---_._-------.--------- ....•....•--
0.001 3 1 5 o~

,0

PH 0002 4 7 3 14%
60~40 0.0055 8 15 8 31 %

0.01 13 32 10 56%
0.025 2 19 3 53 12 89 ~~
0.05 4 21 3 60 12 100%
0.1 3 25 5 58 9 100 ~~
0.25 7 33 6 41 1.1 100

JON 0.001
0585 0.0025

0.005
0.01
0.025

3
3
7

11

8
16
29

o ~.'~
o ~.;

11 ~~
24~~
41 /~

'---'--- ----------------------
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-. The cttccr of ZR-OSI5 treatment on the ggc output of L. cuprina adults from (a) pre-rcarde
and (b) contro] pupae.

'oo::1lPUr
":J,

without further treatment
after fresh 0.00 lug/fly
topical
treatment

Flies from ZR-05J 5
treated pupae

25±1.9
9-LO.8

2 ± 0.3

Flies from control-o--
pupae

27± 0.5
16 ± 11

5 ± 07
3 ± 0.2

::.r.. [ S: The effects of ccdysterone treatment on eggs and larvae of blowfly L. cuprina ,

with 0.01 ug/fly
O. I ugjfly
lug/fly

stages of
insects

Eggs

/~ mortality at different concentrations (n= 250)

(L. cuprina stages)

Ist-insiar
larvae

2nd-instars
larvae

-----------------..,------. --------.--,---------------

3rd-instar
larvae

0.01
Concen-
tration 0.05
of Ecdy- O. !
sterone
(ppm in 0- 5
serum I

5
10
50
100

Delay (-)
or accc/c
ration Ct)

of hatching,'
moulting

None

.-qi1er effects Effect on None
cuticle (and pupation)

3
7
9

11
17

-+- ,
I

(J day)
-+-

(2 days)

slight None

None None

2

(4 days

None

None
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TABLE: 9 The effects of ecdysterone treatment on pupae and adults of the blowfly Lucitia cupr

% mortality at different doses of L. cuprina stages, (n = 25(
._-----------

Pupae Adult f\;
-----~------------

Dosage/ 0.01
pupa or 0.5
fly (in ugs) 0.5

1.0
10 3

Delay H or
acceleration
(-; ) of pupation
ad u l t emergence -1-

Other Adult morpho-
effects genesis Unaffected

-------------------------
Adult Emergence (small Hastened siz

(iii) Pupae: Diazirion as in (ii) above was clearly more potent than
other compounds in topical application tests with pupae of both the
and houseflies. Altosid (ZR-0515), PH 60-40, and gamma BHC also I
very high pupal mortalities (;> 90 ~pat doses I~s.s than 0.025 ug/pupa. TI
test compounds were of comparatively low tOXICIty to the pupae with
Ayerst and PH 60-38 causing limited inhibition of adult emergence (7
and 29 /~ respectively) even at doses of 0.05 ug/pupa. MON-05~85 and
rone gave little or no toxic action against formed pupae even at 5 Uf!./

(iv) Adult flies: The JH analogues (ZR-05J5, R-20458) and th;
inhibitors (PH 60-40 and MON 0585) produced no kills in topical a]
test ,:"ith a.d~lt flies, even at doses of.I ,:g/fly. On the other hand, the t-
dox insecticides (gamma BHC and diazin on) showed definite lethal eff.
LDsO s of 0.13 ug/fly and, O. C~ ug/f1y respectively in tests with adult L.Ot
0.04 ug/fIy and 0.07 ug/f ly m tests with M. domest ic j adults.

2. Il'I'VOLVEAfENT IN RESISTANCE
. Table 2 summarises the resu!ts of the cross-resistanc , tests involvins
1l1S tar larvae of both the susceptible and resistant strains of insects In tests C

no phosphorus-resistant L. cuprina, larvae of the Q str'n with' so ne .
di . 18' h t t d at , J,tance to razincn, gave x resistance w en es e . ainst iltosid

and x4.7 resistance in test with PH 60-40. Also SKA st a.g of' Ma '/ SI st'
65' di . 39' . raIn . "ome.' txl resistance to iazmon gave x resistance 111 t t ith it id

resistance in test with PH 60-40. es s WI at os

\
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contrast, the results of tests with organochlorine-resistant strains showed
.:~\ae of both the 'G' strain L. cuprina and '0' strain M. doniestica with

~ .:.::d xIS resistance to gamma BHC, respectively, gave no resistance to altosid and
~:' PH 60-40.

')DESOFACTION: Results of the tests on modes of action of the various
- ...:.nds were scored on basis of the following:

delay or acceleration of egg-hatching, larval moults and pupation, and
:~:~rgence of the adult flies

.ypes of lethal effect; especially in terms of (i) acute toxicity, (ii) the effect
'u: . er osition and tanning of cuticle, (i ii) effect on adult morphogenesis, and
1It.:. - effects. Table 3 summarises the observations on the above points.
•. Delay or acceleration of development: The JH minucs (ZR-0515, R-20458
a: _ ~.:.c r st), and the moulting inhibitors (FH 60-40, PH 60-38 and MON-OS85
k _._ egg-hatching, larval moults and pupation, and the emergence of adult
r. see tables 3, 4, and 5).

-: moulting hormone (ecdysterone), on the other hand, caused accelerated
:.: .:r.mcnt, the effects of which were particularly evidelltin the larvae, many
r- __,.('h completed their moults within 4-5 days in the case of Lucilia JP and
:- :.:.;'5 in the case of Musca sp ; as compared with 7-9 days, and 6-7 days res-
~:, . ely, in normal insects. The treated insects ended up mainly as small-sized
~ _- ,=. the bulk of which were either non-viable or gave rise to grossly under-
•• ,,_ zdults. Eggs, larvae and pupae treated with sub-lethal concentrations of the
r.'rthodo x insecticides (gamma BRC and diazinon) showed no accelera-
t - :~ delay i n their rates of development as compared with those of untreated
_ -:~_'Is.

Types of lethal effect: These were considered in terms of the following:

r i) Acute toxicity effect: Gamma BHC and diazinon were acutely toxic to
insects, producing outright kills of eggs, larvae, pupae and the adult flies
at the minimum lethal concentration levels.

-:-:iC JH analogues and the moulting inhibitors although potentally toxic to
: eggs and Ist-instar larvae, showed little or 110 acute toxicity against the
, : 3rd-instar larvae, nor against the adult flies. Exposure of Znd-instar larvae

.; even early 3rd-instars) to relatively high concentrations (> 50 ppm in serum
c ·'.ese compounds (especially ZR-05l5 and PH to-'W) dId however interfere
•. pupation. Also topical treatment of pupae with fairly high doses of ZR-
.(:' : e.g. 0.05 ug/pupa) was found to inhibit adult emergence. The moulting
~_ ecdysterone, did not show any evidence of acute toxicity against anyr ': <ages of insects considered.

, ii) Effect on cuticle (especially during pupation):

.. .TH mimics and the moulting inhibitors, apart from delaying moulting of
.;-'.3.e, showed some noticeable effects on the cuticle of the latter. This was

- .; - - -: evident in the case of the 2nd-, and early 3rd-instars exposed, as men-
above, to very high concentrations of these compounds. At

,
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concentrations of 100 ppm for instance, ZR-0515 and PH 60-40 prevented early
3rd-instar larvae from contracting and shedding the larval skin even after 5-6 diy:
exposure in the test medium, although these insects subsequently showed so me fa
and patchy melanisation,

Second-instar larvae exposed to up to 50 pprn in serum of these compo
mostly failed to moult to 3rd-instars and the cuticle of those that did, faile
tan, ultimately resulting in the death of these larvae. One of the moulting
bitors (MON-0585) although it did not noticeably interfere with the pr
of contraction and harden ing during puparium formation, was noted to pI
melanisatio n of the pupae (Table 6). Ecdysterone did not show any direct
on the cuticle in the test insects. The same was true of the two insec
(gamma BHC and diazinon) considered.

(iii) Effect VII adult morphogenesis: The JH analogues (especially ZR-0515 a
20458) and the moulting inhibitors (especially PH 60-40) were noted to interfer
the morphogenesis of the adult flies within the pupari a.

Topical treatment of normal pupae with up to 0·025 ugjpupa of ZR-0515 and C
pupa of PH 60-40 arrested adult morphogenesis and consequently prevented em
of flies frr m such p ur ae. Also, although early 3rd-instctr larvae exposed to cOI'
tions of up to 30 pprn in serum of these compounds did pupate normally and
good measure of adult morphogensis, the latter proceis failed to carry through
ending up with the death within the puparia of the flies - a type of latent eff

On the other hand, the moulting hormone did not ordinarily affect adult me
nesis besides accelerating the development and emergence of the adult flies r
which were small-sized and non-viable. Also the two orthodox insecticides
BHC and diazinon) did not, at sub-lethal closes, have any effect on the develoj
the adult flies nor on their emergence from the pupae.

(iv) Sterility effects, Results of the tests relating to possible sterilising (
the different test compounds, are included in Table 1. The')! i.~ldicate, amor
things, that the JH mimics and two of the moulting inhIbitors (PH 60-40
(60-38) have some sterilising action on the adult flies - probably affecting thei
and perhaps the process of ovogenesis) - but the same was not true of MON 05
sterone, gamma BHC and diazinon.

DISCUSSION

The above results are useful in helping us assess potentia! value of the vari
compounds - especially the hormone mimics and the moulting inhibitors=-as
alternatives to the orthodox insecticides, for the control of the different insect

Tn terms of potency, the J H compounds were pronouncedly more ovicidal thai
diazinon and gamma BHC, and were equally very active against the l st instar for
possible explanation for the considerable effects of these compounds on the eggs (\1
instar larvae of the test insects may befound in their ability toinhibi t egg-hatching an
vent moulting of the early larvae due to the intensive JH presence they provide in t
medium.This view is perhaps supported by the observation that in the 2nd and 3r
tar larvae which presumably show a build-up of moulting hormone (MH), t ..
altering the balance in the JH-MH titre within the insects, the toxic effects 0
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JH analogues is drastically re.iuced ; athough this may as well have been partly due to
: ower penetration of the test compounds, or to generally increased body tolerence. As
:'~)r the moulting h o rrn one (ecdysterorie), its lack of toxicity to the test insects (Tables
~&9) may, of course, be due to the limited penetration of this compound through the egg
.1-' ell and cuticle of the insects.

In terms of possible involvement of the hormonal compounds and the moulting in-
·:-itors in resistance, results of cross-resistance tests given a bove agree largely ~with
·..lse of Dyte (1972) and Cerf and Georghiou (1972), who have respectively reported
.ne measures of crcss-resita nce between some Jl-l-mimics and different organospho-

:--, compounds in studies with flour beetles t Tribolunn cast atieum ) and pupae of
--' use-flies (M. domesetica), In fact Cerf and Georghiou (l972), while noting varied
': cis of cross-resistance to ·ZR-051 5 in pupae of flies resistant to parathion, chlorthion
~.;:,.-.thiol1and dimethoat, reported DDT/lindane resistant strains as entirely susceptible t~
:-.~JH analogues.

The fact that organophosphorus resistant strains of flies have been found to show
:- >;s-resistance to J H analogues, while organochlorine-resistance strains did not suggests
:: ';ible involvement of an enhanced microsomal oxidase system in the metabolism of the
l:-:-rype compounds.

Plapp ct. 01. (1974) have recently reported between 5- and 30-[0Id cross-resistance to
.': ..:L1gues in an insecticide-resistant strain of housefly in which resistance was associated
, ::1 a high level of NADPH-dep:::ndent microsomal oxidase activity, controlled, accor-
.-.i; to them, by a gene on chromosome n. Cross resistance was less marked in another
t~.·;n with a chrornosorne V high oxidase gene,and absent in "trains with other resistance
1.:~hal1isllls. They have therefore suggested that "cross-resistance to JH analogues in
l:~.:ts may occur in certain strains with high levels of oxidative activity"

~clrli er work dealing with the role cf hydro xylaticn and epoxidation in hormone 111e-

·li<;1l1(Slade and Zibitt. 1972) support the hypothesis that microsomal oxidascs are
: in the metabolism of JH analogues; and that the JH compounds are microsomal

: ::.15e inducers (Yu and Terriere, 1972). There is however, no adequate biochemical evi-
~-.O: that the microsomal oxidase system is involved in the resistance of the various
• - :'.5 of flies to the JH analogues. In any case, the occurrence of cross-resistance to
::- . J~ JH analogues, irrespective of the underlying causes indifferent strains of flies (espe-
i • the organophosr horus-resistant strains) suggests that continued exposure of insects
....~ particular pesticides may lead to reduced value of the .TH analogues as control

!: -.:' for the insects.

:~:·thermore, Plapp et, al. (1974) have noted experimentally-induced cross-resista-
e : .. various JH analogues, implying that even higher levels of resistance may develop
k; -. large populations of the insects are exposed to the hormones in pest control pro·-
t: :-:;cs. In such a case therefore the JH analogues would not offer a suitable alternative
.. -.0: control of the resistant insect strains.
'., regards modes of action of the various compounds, al though the physiological and

Ie - :'dctors influencing the activity of juvenile an« moulting hormones in insect meta-
r- -.lsis have been widely studied, and the modes of action of gamma BRe, diazinon
t ::ler orthodox insecticides generally known, the activity of the third group of Com-
;;.- .:., used in this study - the moulting inhibitors - calls for closer attention. These new
r .. unds - comprising two Duphar products (PH 60-40 and PH 60-38 and the Mon-
~ ~roduct (MON 0585) - produced effects very similar to those of the JH analoguest :est insects although they are known to differ structurally from the later.

I
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Plausible explanations for their mode of action, therefore, may dependon such p.:
m ises as:

(I) The possibility of there being some steric similarity, not immediately appare
between these co 111 pounds and natural hormones. Watkinson and Clarke (1973) ha
indeed, suggested a possihle resemblance between MON 05~5 and moulting horrnc
while Grove et . al . (1974) noted a possible configuration of juvenile hormone mil
which could also align with moulting hormone. Such resemblance however eerns hie
tentative. In any case, neither MON 0585 nor the juvenile hormone mimic seem to p;
uce moulting hormone effects.

(2) The possibility that the moulting inhibitors act as synergists of juvenile ho
ones - probably in the same way as piperonyl butoxide synergises certain insecticide-
such a case, the moulting inhibitors may be protecting the juvenile hormone of the
insects. which would otherwise have been auto-degraded in the course of larval m.

(3) The moulting inhibitors may on the other hand have no direct connection n:
or simulated - with hormone action: but may perhaps be interfering with ph:
rocesses initiated by hormones at the time of metamorphosis.

While there is no evidence (0 support the first two possibilities, the third sugg
may be backed up by the following pieces of evidence.

(a) The results of the present study (Table 6) show that the Duphar com
PH 60-40 and PH 60-38), may interfere with the contraction and hardening
ects during larva-pupa transformation - a process normally triggered off and COI

by specific change in JH - MH titres (Robbins et . al . 1968, Bowers 197J). Also the M
product (MON 0518) was shown to inhibit melanisation of pupae and interfere t
extent with the emergence of adult flies.

(b) Secondly, some recently published evidence suggests that the
of MON 0585 is probably connected with oxidative processes within the
of test insects. For instance, Sacher (1971) in stud ies with mosquito larva,
pupae had noted that bubbling oxygen continuously through sample of
treated with MON 0585, suppressed the effect of this compound on th(
insect, suggesting that the compound is more active in situations of [I

oxygen supply. There has also been a report by Ratnasiri and Franenkel
that Sarcophag a bullata larvae, deprived of a steady oxygen supply, show
inhibition of tanning and indeed of pupariation. giving therefore a high I
tage of larvae-pupa forms with faint/patchy pigmentation. Also the Duphar
compounds PH 60-40 and PH 60-38, have been shown by Mulder and G
(1973) to interfere with cuticle deposition, while Post and Vincent (1973)
have found that those compounds inhibit chitin synthesis in various spec
insects.

That the moulting inhibitors considered here should produce effects
to those of the JH analogues 011 test insects, despite their apparent u
red to the latter is. therefore. not too surprising. Quite a number of other
nesspounds have in recent years been found to show various adverse effect
developmental and adult stages of different insect~ .. For i.nstance, Quraishi (
had reported teratogenic effects of a tranquilizer (tr if'luo nerazine dih
chloride) on adult mosquitoes (Aeries aeg ypti ) the l~rvae of which had
exposed to this compound during their metamorphosIs. Also Mulla (1967) hat
given account of the biocidal and biostatic activity o~ aliphatic amine gains
mosquito larvae and pupae. And more recently, the tOXIC and teratogenic effeacr.

••
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of saturated and unsaturated fa ttv acids on housefly larvae, have been
described by Quraishi (1971) who, among other things, noted that marked melano-
genic action and teratogenic effects become apparent when immature sta~es
cofinsects are treated with analogues of unsaturated chemicals and esters of acids
ontaining 12 or more carbon atoms in the acid chain.

Therefore in considering the modes of action of the moulting inhibtiors
used in this study, along with those of the JH analogues and the moulting
hormone one reckons with the possibility of these and other new
compounds with "hormone-like" activity becoming useful in the near
future as pesticides when their detailed biochemistry is fully known and the
methods for potentiating their activity and persistence in various media developed
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